
ARMY JOINS STATE IN LAW EN- 
FORCEMENT. 

No Effect Will be Spared ta 8m That 
Every Ca** of Contagious Disease 

in the Stats Is Reported 
Promptly. 

In order to seewre s mere rigid an- 
forcvmont of the North 
quarantine laws the State Board ef 
Health has added Mr. R. C. Tatum, of 
Coolecnoo. N. C., to tbs Bureau «f 
Epidemiology. Mr. Tatum will spend 
the summer in the field In the effort to 
secure full and prompt repotting of 
all contagions, and also will assist hi 
the snforeomaat of the health laws fat 
connection with hotels And other pub- 
lic voting places Mr. Tstsm was for- 
merly with the Stoto Board of Health. 
Ho is now completing hie education at 
Jefferson Medical College. Philadel- 
phia. 

The enforcement of the quarantine 
lews of the State is presenting one "1 
the biggeet problems before the State 
health authorities. For a nsimilar ef 
reasons both hooaehelders and physi- 
cians In the State am failing to report 
contagious disease! as reqturvd. Ev- 
ery effort has been made to ihoroaghly 
aaqwaist not only tho physician of the 
Riots hot tho ptopls generally with 
regard to the provisions of tamo loam 
ae wall as the necessity of thoir being 
followed explicitly. The penalties 
provided In tha laws will n-.w ha In 
▼oked, and wary case of failure to r* 
Port a contagion* diasase will be pros- 
ecuted, if discovered 

The action determined upon la for 
the protection of the people of North 
Carolina and also for the ooxliora in 
the Army. Drafted men going from 
nounties whet* eoataginos are pre- 
vailing an carrying contagiosa litj 
the cam pa. Man fsrioughsd home 
from the eampa, whose homes an In 
eanatiaa with lax quarantine enforce- 
ment, an becoming exposed to coo- 
tagioaa aad an carrying than hack 
to the camps with them. Because of 
the grave concern of. the Army with 
regard to this condition Burgeon Gen- 
eral Oorgas has assigned two amdi- 
epl ofteere of the Army to the State 
to assist the State authorities in a 
vigorous enforcement of die quaran- 
tine laws. The Stats Board of Health, 
■audited by the United State* Army, 
wjll span no means in the power of 
either to ass that every ease of con- 

tagion In the State is promptly re- 
ported and cared for as required by 
the State law*. 

Bib—** Ceenty News. 

■1Er!tt»SHPttrsKSfKfef 
man A. H. Prcvitt and Mr. K. A. 
Wiehart captured parts of a whiskey still. 2 gallon* of “monkey rum” and 
around 40 gallon* of boar Friday 
night. The good* were found In the 
kitchen at tba borne of Nasby Hardin, 
Indian, about 6 mile* north of Lu*n-. 
barton. Nasby Hardin, hia wife, and 
Richard Hardin wars all arraatad and 
placed under bond for tbelr appaar- 
ane* befors Bacorder E. K. Britt Sat- 
urday at this weak. Nasby made bead 
In tbs awn of *600, Ms wffa *200, and 
Richard MOO. all JeatiAed. 

Tha officer* had sea— dUBcnlty in 
■—wring tha worm of tha a till Whan 
they entered tha house Naetnr'e wife 
placed the won* under her Mart end 
proceeded to get away, Mr. Wiah- 
art made chase and captured her, how- 
ever. Her effort* to conceal the warm 
caused her arrest in connection with 
the affair. 

-d igUtGfkSSK ruxt 
Zgf&'LSrSXS&.SV; father-in-law. Turner Lowrcy, 
Phitadelphua. After be wee arrested 
Maynor toM where hi* uniform eonld 
he found in an old outhouse some 4 
mile* away, and it was found there. 
Maynor uya he eem* hoe— to a— Ms 
wtfe, who was sick, —varat weak* 
ago without I save of aboanea sad nev- 
er returned to assnp. Ha will be amt 
to Caaaa Jaekauu at ae early data. 

8berm Lewis ie anxiosa that crU- 
aeaa of the eeanty aeeist Mm in round- 
inr op any dcawter iron the army. 

The ProctorvfUe com re unity is so- 
uther that com— scream M —Undid 
style when aaked to da aomothiwg in 
the wav Ot baying Liberty bends or 
—pndst to any call of the Gov em- 

it will ha remembered that 
than doubled its 

iUalSL 

M188 LILT MAT MUDS OF MS. 
OUT BRADFORD. 

Wadstboto M— ugsr and lnlelli- 
genoer. 
In a ceremony marked by simplic- 

ity and beauty, MU* Lilly May, third 
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kay, 
eras married to Kr. Guy Bradford of 
Badia, Wednesday afternoon at four 
o’clock at the borne of the bride’s 
parents, in the presence ef immedi- 
ate relatives of the centre cling par- 
ties end a few close friends. The deo- 
oretions of raooa. anow-balU and ferns 
were testily arranged. A color scheme 
of ptak end white was affectively car- 
ried out to the smallest detail. Just 
at the appointed hoar Mrs. J. F. Niven 
af Albemarle, a sister of the bride, at 
the piano, rendered the Bridal Chorus 
from Lohengrin. Rev. E. L. Siler of 
Msxton, a former pastor of the bride 
and dose friend of the family entered 
from the hall and took hia place before 
an Improvised altar of rasas and feme. 
The bride and groom entered together 
and stood within an arch of pink roe- 
ee where the marriage tows were ta- 
ken. Following the eoramoay an in- 
formal reception was held, during the 
time Mleaes Bettis Teal, Mary Balia 
and Margaret May served ice cream 
and cake. The bride was becomingly 
dressed In a medium bias sloth tai- 
lored suit, with does fitting hat te 

frty NomofM and eirrltd a 

bouquet «f roars. Mrs Niven ware u 
attractive drear of bwM georgette 
over taffeta. Mr*. Bradford la ooe of 
Morven’a moat charming young wo- 
man, poaamaing tha character!atlca 
which make a true sad noble woman. 
Mr. Bradford U a popular boainesa 
man af Bad In abd la a gentleman of 
pleasing manner and appenrmnee. 
Maay beautiful gifts ware displayed, 
noticeable among them being a dead to 
a town lot in Merven, from tha bride's 
parents. The happy couple left on tha 
diBO train far Chariaatoa to spend a 
few days before gotug to Bedln where 
they will lira. Out af town gueete for 
the wadding ware, Mr*. KUan Sanaa 
and Rosa Maa Bradford of Port Mlila, 
8. C, Mr. Haaal and Miaa Nettle Brad- 
ford of Berlin. Maas I*. John McCor- 
mick of Laurinburg and Luther Mc- 
Cormick of Maxton, Bar. J. F. McKin- 
non af Sanford, PM, Mr. and Mrs J. 
P. Nivan of Albemarle and Miaa Mary 
Balia May of Charlotte. Mr. and Mr*. 
May entertained the bridal party and 
reUtivas Wednesday at an elegant 
coarse dinner. 

TUB FUNNY PART. 

Fairbrother’s Everything. _ 

'r Hr-ike MUl "Emtt 'lmoentlt 
papers have openly charged Congress- 
man Webb with being at on* time pro- 
German—against the war ami not al 
all in accord with the Preaidant. The 
Hickory Record—and no one ia doubt- 
ing Sam Farm bee’s democracy—said 
that bad John Merehead concluded to 
ran against Webb be would have baan 
elected. Judge Council entered the 
raoa. He paid ria fee. 

Bat ha gets in touch with his demo 
cratie friends and they advise, so it si 
prinead, that It wouldn’t be well at this 
time to have a party light, and Coun- 
cil withdraws from the rase and leaves 
it all for the man who ham been ac- 
cused of net being at all In line. 

But that ia polities That ia why 
Politics doesn't belong to free insti- 
tutions, and it Is why soaee day the 
people should rise and wipe it eat. 

Once opon a time In North CarpUna 
Juat sack polities dominated until the 
people grew weary, aad that waa hew 
It happened that Marion Butler waa 

given a seat in the United States sen- 

ate. 
Oa oaf these days, when party man- 

agers boas tha Jab and tall a well to- 
tantioaed man In government baaed 
oa a popular representative founda- 
tion that he sent ran well, that la 
whan the people begin to dimly aee 

through a ladder aad eoamnu to 
buckle an tho armor of revolt. 

That Neath Carolina aaade bow and 
then a little peHtfcal purging It an- 
deretood, and it may he that this fall 
there will be earnsthlag doing; not 
anough doing to defeat democracy— 
that cant be dene this year—bat 
—ingh doing to teach democracy that 
hoaaea cant hag the game. 

CAPTAIN FALLON'S BOOK. 

• Bank Entitled “la the Mg 
Fight.” 

Captain David Fallon, who spoke 
la the Interest ad the War Sav. 

log* Stamp* campaign two mouths 
ago, has Written a book sd hU war 
•xparWneas so titled “la the Big 
Fight.” Tbs New York Sun book rt- 
viowor says of bit work: 

la the Big Fight Captain David Fat. 
loa teds of hla participation at Galli- 
poli and la the fighting on the fields 
of France aad Flanders. 

Blood will tall, sad it was a pretty 
rich admixture that Captain Fallon 
oFsrod to him country aad spilled far 
hsmaatty In the world war. Irish on 
Ms fether's side and French oa hla 
mother’s, ho posaeaaad a combination 
tofflclont to strike terror into the 
heart of the Hun. A lighting —* by 
Instinct, ha had enlisted ten yean be- 
fore the war, had seen service to 
China and had taken part la the “MM 
•crap." of India. Promoted to ter- 
geant major, he had been detailed as 
ea Instructor In athletics and bayo- 
net drill and was la AaatraSa when 
the war broke out, end ao get a 
glimpse of the spirit of the Austra- 
lians. 

Captain FaDon'a account of the un- 
naaaplod sacrifice of tbo Australians 
•bonld oarr* aa an Inspiration to tha 
yonth of America: -While Australia 
wo«M have made • sturdy ruynssi 
to Britain’s sail, were It eat far tha 
appalling, cowardly, barbarous rrlmia 
committed (by Germany) against tbs 
defenceless there would have bam no 
such tremendous outpouring of fight- 
ing men from splendid Australia: 
4MUM0 of them. It is tha volunteer 
record of the war. 

It was not until Germany had 
■talked in Its giant rise, a red-staln- 
sd moral Idiot, through Belgium, not 
““til this enormity of degonosury had 
passed into history,” that Auatralia 
took An. 

For Ctrl Han duty bohind tha 
they wore not so amenable he diadp- 
line. The author teUt of one wbe 
had been appointed as “Lord High 
Keeper of a carrier pigeon" about 
twenty miles from the fighting front. 
This larrikin had feH the call of bat- 
tle, and one might both larrikin tad 
pigeon disappeared. The pigeon to- 
appeared later bearing a message: 
“I’m tired of carrying this dam 
and have gone into the ate 

At GaUtpoli Captain Fallon wu one 
of the Ant to (aad aad due of the Iasi 
to leave. There aV living tndd- .w.y 

*SWJvors 
000 that landed. Despite the terrible 
auifering of that campaign Captain 
Fallon bears out many other observ- 
ers in that he finds the unspeakable 
Turk a gentleman in comparison with 
tha Hun. The Turk’s word was Us 
bond; troops creased each other’s 
lines frequently to exchange coounod- 
Wee, aad never ooee was tha word of 
the Turk viola tad. 

Captain Fallen found it vary differ. 
*«t iu France, where he aaw HU boat 
friend stabbed in the bade by a Ger- 
man whining "Kamarad!" Be was 
witness to such grim German pleas- 
antries ms the sowing of heads of 
bis own company and sticking thorn 
on bayonets and Holding them up over 
their tranches and aaw at one 
four of HU men crucified to the doers 
of dugoute, and moat obscenely out- 
raged. 

Spies swarmed everywhere and 
“early wrecked some of the trans- 
ports, and German doctors in Egypt 
wmu caught in work ae vile that one 
cannot name it. 

Captain Fallon saw action enough, 
ear would think, for one man; be 
commanded a tank fat action and also 
setnd ae aa acrid! observes, spotting 
anemy positions from as airplane and 
fighting with enemy — mbiim 

Bud the lent sdisidme is the set 
terrihU of all. He lived for three 
days In a shall hats hi No Mask Load 
with a broken Jaw aad skattiarsil arm, 
covered with oose had slims. Magls 
teMsd ha had sntersd aad explored 

Information, only to ha apottad by Mo 
■ana and bombed. He threw had; 
tho bomb to the bembam, who warn 

■dead Tiahitedari," bat re- 

biaaaelf. After tying far three days 

pt**^*!, with mad hi tha shell bale 

allied Uses with the maeh'w^M fc! 
formation. HU wounds brought Urn 
a trip to Blighty aad bin gallantry 
waa rewarded with the Military Drees, 
which ha received at tha hands at 
King George. 

The Government War fttok beer- 
•Me bareen ha. aanommed that MM,. 
000 aoMtaae and eaitota arc new I*. 
needfara totalaf tlMOMOOJOOa*. 
dar the coverameat Hfe biameaa ataa 
Tha avarapa smoent af toaeraaaa ep- 
pfted far to OftOOO) tha airtaia par- 
■Htad Of tow betas ttOJOO Aboat 
UvOOO appttoattoM ua raeehrad dally, 
fttaaa the middle af tost Pete ter, aatd 

Om* 'to an 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COQH. STOVES 

Gas Stove Kitchen Comfort 
at Kerosene Cost 

no awelfterina over* ted hot stove, no work end dirt 

ffSt jut SmiSAsi*1*0*03 
The long Uue chimney converts every atom of feel into intense, 
deen beet directed against the oookiag utensils only. Youprt 

Turns on and of like me. Lika pa you can nfiilni it in- 
stantly and accurately. No smohr. smut or —a cool rl— 
kkch«—and inexpensive, always available fueL 
Made in 1 -2-3-4 homer sons, with or without cabinet ton 
and oven, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
Bakunor*. IU. 

*>. C V*. Oi.irf.a... W. V«. Nirfclh. Va. CMuiWC tWMm.SC 

ISSUES STRONG 
APPEAL. 

Hoover, United States 
has sea ad a rinj- 

■tata- 
to the people of A- 

he awspsW ml 
pros Wrt U*o' 

fraternal orders, 
other orgaalss- 

of the United States ^ 
that the people 

would respond enthusi- 
whole-heartedly upon i 

of the facta to any narca- | 
far redaction tn con- 

sumption d food haa bean fully justi- 
fied. We have demonstrated our abU- 
Ity net only to think together but to I 
act together. This response of the! 
People is the reason for the present 

"Omr work (a not yet completed. In 
•P*ta «f the attenuating remit* of oar 
effort*, t* epttp of the feet that oar 
•Xpert* of foodstuff* eta constantly 
Increasing and era approaching the 
*M*wi nidimula a bread, the 
asad far renewed devotion and effort 
la praaatng. While aU of the nqilia 
mcnta- «d the Food Administration 
■hoold be constantly observed, there 
are estate settere which I desire to 
etnas at this 

“le-eaae ad products 
*• shmdtlii fs ship mt abroad 

the Allied 
need to an 

of ahaot ana and eae^oarter 
par weak,, wa are 

today eojeytag an average of abont 

wtwrt, b the seat ■ertoaa hi the feed 
ad the Allied world. If we an 

and the Allies aad 
i* mWm. 

0d Wheat 
ttetted Plate. until the aext 
■mat ha nduead to appro* 

ad Mima). It la In. 
that we should fall in Uda 

f anah ad m who can per- 
to tha nUad ad hp. 

b to a privilege. pat a 

•• 
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